
DIAMOND FRtAKi
AUmCULTUILVLKEAYS clous in preventing the c:;J

blight on leaf ami IruiL which is a
i greater present danger than the c jd--

ling moth lo perpetrate its niecie.
In most orchards where the cp;0d

j crop entirely fa led wh n applei are
now grown thy aie iieefrom worms,
lor grains the spraying is now ic-- '
garded as iudisjtuible to prevent

'n.u The I oideaux mixture is also
; found an eiTective remedy for an-- s

thracuose on 1 lackcap rasp: e: ries.
in sprat ing for fuugus disM-e- s sev

, And vou a custo er for the i,"
Mugifle decided, vigorously. "Any
one so loo as he does not buy it
himself. our late husband must
have been sadiy taken In, dear: that
showy thing is not worth picking u,i
iu the street. '

Tom never knew how it ca e
about, but a r;rtnight later Mrs.
Kerr found herself established al
The Laurels for a lew das before, as
she said, she could ;,ually disuse of
her furniture and piano befoie going
aoroaiL

!he seemed very please 1 to come,
aud yet at the same time strange. y
loth; at oue time she was in the best
aud b ighteni of d rits, at another
the beautiful fa-- e bxiked sad and
sorrowful, and occasionally tearfu.ly
also.

FROM SOFA TO HAMMOCK,

Dot parlor fav tusm eLL,

A kUtf aUld (Hi. audlWU,

lb Lauiukh-- umjt Lmv come avnd to
W toy iwnil u you.

Wr tv farawil W ou and ilU
I lLi..k of nil xim b- - aui

Vk hal iD'i vi waa awful bih
Sulla TeutUTtr-- U Jjrupofttt

Ah, do. tbev'5 Utuply talk and atuil
AuJ ftiti uid k iti-it-

Aud pt cl-u- tuJ the vbil
tiei.ttu.ceai tilt wregrt..

Bui D'Mi - g'tl duWU W tLttlUt aUld

brought ma t.Tu eio.
Alit-ui- i ujaujiua eu.d 1 havr pl&cued,

Jtcne of m h pr poeed.

And i be oftn threat to
AjypW to tli-- m bit, ioot,

Aia o ght to Ihj4 ittun tbr view
lUio Iin.t. " Up Or hCUJl

f ut aJu?r all tLt c in y turned- -
We bv it with

Ainj',Ler bUuiuj ..& mturuod
A lid dud u mlzlt yet.

iSow that we graft the gentle spring
Arvieullv aititlaare feiie,

Ww'll (Ece mora m i be uauuinjck swing
At oti the lavn,

Hbti-- i liidy. ere BMiiiLt-r'- o er,
I repose ail-- ' tiittk- - u Kl- - d.

And il luey dun i i"7 eure
kux pa wiii jut;

bad a wonderful bewildering, fasci-

nating manner ber textures were won-d- o

fully sweet and regular, and her
sorrowful blue eyes, half bold, wholly
ibv, went straight to TouTs heart
and en laved him on the spot. He
was a ery senitive, feeling kind of
fellow, and when he noted the blue
dress and tiny white cap per h .d
lipoa the golden, wavy hair, Tom felt
that be c mid do anything to her, or
die happy in the attempt.

It is of no cone uence," be
stammered, unconcou ly paraphras-
ing Mr. Toots. ' 1 did come over to
?ee the instru lient, which 1 thought
6t purchaiing if it that is "

If it is satsia toiy." the lady
snid, with a smile, and conclud.ng
the p'-- h, Tom deemed it almost
beres. t.) utter. is there, as ou
see. ou ate, 110 doubt, a good ,udge,
and in tiiat case the piano speaks for
it-elf-."

It did. and pretty loudly, too, as
any coano.sieur of the po; uiar form
hanuomal torture would have read lv
te tilled. It was suipic ously tiew,
the varnish was bright aud obtrusive.

-artia Stone Are
I'lare.

In a retort mad by George K

Kunz to I be . S l.e'-log- i a urer
ti ii t L 11 1 rintl an int resting ii'- -

-- ount is g ttn oiarimifrimetit made
t hieago durnu' the World's lair

111 d terui.nii.g t ie haracier of what

appeared to a d lamoii mrl-.- o

found in a meteoric bv 1 if. ccorge
A. oei.l :. ol the I n veis ty or

l'ennsy.taiiia
1 rof A.I.J o te. of I hi'ad-dpbia- .

abtalned a t ie; of iiie eor.te rom

j; anon I iiablo. Ano ut. in - 1 lb- -

ivent it to I rof. Koi nig or e am tia- -

t on. Toe piece weul"-- aNut x-t

en jxiun is. w hen an attempt w

made to cut it. It wis found t re-

markably bard. Tue edge or a ha'f-iiic- h

chisel was repeatedly broken by
,t On sp"t in ei r-

- 'filar, was so

hard that the to - mined a black
owdei iistea l of chips. U hen the

meteorite was cut, an an. nipt
was made to polish the seel ions on au

emery wlie-- L The emery wheel was

ruined.
Mamonds bud been rioted pre-

viously iu Liissian meteoric stone,
and I'rof. Koeiiig pronounced the
biack particles from this Arizona
meteorite to ularnond. The par-ti- c

es ot this substance obtained were
so minute that the ordinary cbemi al

tests could not I e a plied lo them,
but Mr. Kuu, ruggested at the meet-ln- g

of the Aca iemy of Arts and
Sc.ences that if enough clean grains
could be obtained to poli-- h a dia-

mond, the nature ot the substance
would be definitely d- tcrmined.
About 200 pounds of the meteoric
Iron was examined, and sic luiens
which appeared to contain diamonds
were dissolved. The exhibition of
d atiiond cutting In the Mining Huild-ln- g

of the World's Lair gave tue op-po-

unity for trying the experiment,
and TI any .v u ma le preparations
for the test A diamond-polishin-

wheel wasspeclally planed down, and
prepared with radiating scrat lies so
as to be easily charged with diamond
powder.

The wheel was run at 2, "1O0 revolu-

tion to the minute, and a diamond
was tried on 11 for live minutes with-

out any polish resulting. The wheel
was then charged with the meteorite
powder mixed with o 1. As soon as
the diamond was placed on the wheel
a h:ssj,K iioiee showed that it was
being cut. in three minutes one
:.( of tbe (i.araoi.d was po! shed.
Ab r a series of experiments with

, .'. oer. Mr. Kim sa ho Is sat- -

'n it it, is diamond, "or a sub.
ilh tue same hardness, color

am bn.'ii. Ii V."

This ex ei li.ieot Is Interesting on'y
as show. tig one of the queer freaks of
nature. Why a meteorite s'.ould bo

charged with diamond-dus- t is no
more apparent than Is the re a ou for
the dls ove y of a single diamond in
a Kentucky Held. There h is tieen
but one diamond discovered in Ken-luck-

though certain sections or tho
.State have been studied mlnuf iy
with a view to probable development
of diamond mines. The dlaa.ond .a
the ruled States 's almost as great
a freak as the diamond-dus- t in the
meteorite.

Iltiblous Jim iitalHy
In the reception of an Invited

guest for every lussom is an cm.
bodied welcome tc Its Insect afdSriity

each flower obsenes curious social
customs j ecullar to Itself. The gar-
den salvia, for Instance, slaps tho
burly bumblelice upon the back arid
martts him for her own as be is
ushered In to the feast The moun-l- a

el welcomes the twilight
moth with an impulsive multiple
embrace. The dasiuodium and gen-esl- a

celebrate their hospitality with
a joke, as It weie, ieltiiig their
threshold fall beneath tin; feet of
the cutler, and startling him with an
explosion arid a cloud of yellow iow-de- r.

The prickly pear cactu Inclo-e-

its buzzing visitor in a golden bower,
from wh ch he must emerge at th')
roof as dusty as a miller. The bar
berry, In a snnbar vein, laysmischle-vlou- s

hold of the tongue of its sip.
ping bee, and gives him a roughly
eoruiai welcome, i tie evening p, lm-ros-

' with outstretched filaments
hangs a golden necklace about the
welcome murmuring iioctuid. while
the various orchids excel In the

their salutations Here
is one which prevents a pair of tinyclubs to the snhlnx nioth at in
threshold, gluing then to us bulg.
mg eyes. Another attaches similar
tokens to the tongues of butterflies,
wh le the cypripediuiu speed- - its
parting guest with a st
ter smeared all over iu back. And
so we might continue almor-- t indefi-
nitely.

A Nolo fop Farmer.
A "Cape Coddi.r" toiia

cured a setting hen. nI made," he
says "half a dozen hilOW h.illii a .HJ,.,...1..1 al i -B.maeii uieiu in water, in the morn-n- g

they were solid lee. I .uaMthem as near like eggs as possibleand ihen placed them under the setl
ting hen. She smiled. I
and watched her. she cuddled theIce e,'gs under her and eiiiiekt.,1 ...
to them In a few minutes she
appeared U get uneasy. She aroseand scratched the darlings vetherand shook herself, then, evidentlysatisfied, settled down again. so,,ushe got up once more, this t,,119 withevident concern. Something was
wrong surely! Perhaps the weatherwas getting cold. She felt wet and

11. ,1 7 aa,n'B1 aaln gotwmo ior go Kl. Nhp .....

s - ....... .. .. .
- 1

hiding her talcnVawfrZthe world
Vf....sm 11 Minuet scared so th.tdoUr. make considerable iSJav

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR OUR
RURAL RcADLRS.

ol lh KmttH Farmer J a flappr (lni
tontruirut M.4tf A Mw!rl il- -

la- - Mal.lr - w Mater
IW'tteh -- Asri. ulturvl Nirtea.

fnpnt Ha H.Mer.
The Ohio Furiner thus descrilies

tlx bag holder wnich is here ti.us-V- r

dei4. A. - an inch t ard 1'
inches w rle ari l li t inches !on. K If
Is an inc. hoard hieues w de aud
L'4 ii ciits lotig (.' is an upright st
.'; riches biyh. I xl inches s une,
and urTiised tliiou.'h the boards A
and li. I', atl.be Ixitlom I) is an
upright post -- i 111 be- - high, f xl
I ties s ware K. K are tw t I:nn
arn.s 1 iriel.'e- - long Inch wideiind
i mc'i thick, fa-- " 11 d on top irt 'ost
I wild a wood s(T. w ti dt, acd ghen
a h ilf twist as shwti; h!m two w

ir 1 and on! wa d extending '.anges
(.. ;. . inches lo'ij hi,.) j nudi high.
II. II. are two hick or.. pnngs -- . feet

Y .

tiku Hoi. EIL

long. 2 Inch s wide by inch thick,
fasf ned near the outer end of the
iron arms. K. I., with rivet at lower
end to post I) with inch bolt. I is
a small bloc.c fastened between the
springs H, fl. togic trie arms f., K,

the projicr spread, which should be
no inches at outer tips, J is a collar
made of hoop ir. n fastened to post
I and fltl ng loosely around post C
K is a light iron clevis fastened j

loosely to post 1 arid citing loosely
arouud post C. A p.ece of hoop iron,

jl - In dies long. Is fastened in po.--t

slightly extend rig at back or post,
and has very srn..li notches tiled iu
it to i" blch the c t'vis K holds. I'ost
I' with all thai is fastened to it is
free to slide i.p and down post ( ',

thus adjusting (Itself to long or nil rt
bag, wlille the springs II. 11. allow
the arms K, F, to pressed together
3r spread, th s ad iistiu r its' If to
wide or narrow bugs. The (lotted
hues show bag :n position for tilling.

A tVcll-- rran':e I it ar.rr llenr-h-

Where water can be brought by a
pipe iroin a near-b- y well, or fiom a
spring, the task of br ng ng It In
pail-- : can happily be avoided. Lut a
la;ee proporfon of homes are still
served with water fr. m a pump m
the yard from which the water must
Ix; carried to the house Iu paiis. A

simple bench usually provides a sup-
port for these pa is of water which
are thus ex.oed to beat iu summer,

W '
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rOSTEVIEST H'ATFR nnMCIl

dust, flies aiul an occasional visit,
tierha h, from the family cat. The
Illustration acconianying this shovs
how water can te kept cool in sum-
mer and perfectly protected from
cats, li es and dust. When the f alls
are to le filled, the front, which Is

hinged, Is let down, the cover raised,
and the palls when filled areas easily
set ba;k as upon an open bench. The
front and the cover can then he
closed and the water kept clean and
cool. The closet below will be found
exceedingly convenient for numerous
ust s that w!!l occur to any house-
keeper living In the country.

ATul for drain snaking.
At the grain sow ng season noth-

ing is more haudy than a tub in
whicetosoak, clean or kill smut
spores than a tight ha of

convenient size
for use. On many
farms the com-
mon method is
to torrow tho
good wives' wash- -

,6 tubs pans etc.
Ttle,ei " Thi! rut. showa a

half-barr- which may be put to use
at all seasons of the year for other
purposes when not In use for seed
soaking. In making, select a tight,
strongly made barrel, a vlnc.ar or
molasses barrel bciDg preferable: but
If a ligh one is desired a hour or
sugar barrel where perfectly tight
may be used. In the farm tool-hous- e

it may be quickly sawed In
two, tightly hooped and rope handles
put in at the two sides.

ProKrew In fpraylnR.
In no other department of horti-

cultural knowledge hag so much pro-

gress been made as has been made In

spraying. It was at first recom-
mended chiefly to destroy g

moth, which destroys the apple crop,
fiu. it Is now found equally effica- -

eral applications are r thaa
one. A small liit of fungus that ts-- j

ca!s the first or seeond af pUcation j

d.creases very rapidly. Hot it h
probau e that thorough siraying one
season will g ealiy lessen the amount
of this work that will be needed the

j year following.

(oat tVllh Coal '!,
A 1 retention of parasite diseases

of c by treating them before
sjwiug or pi. .tiling has been found
us:ful by many who have experi-
mented along rids Ima A slight
coating ; coal oil given to peas 1 11

the autumn is said to destroy the pea
wee 1. Tiiis - aiises the crop of the
ioi.uw ng to almost free
from th est. A somewhat analo.
gous rem dy has Icen discovered for
smut in w heat an 1 oats by 1 ro essor
.lausen of only that the
heat seems to be the effective agent
in these cases. The remedy is simply
lo Immerse tue seed wheat or oats
in water at a temperature of 13a to
i i) degrees. The crops grown from
seed thus treated have been found to
be entirely free from smut The
remedy has the merit of being both
cheap aud simple.

Dairy Hint
Hoard's lialrymati gives these

hints about wooden vessels: ", oa't
set a wooden bowl or butter printer
In the sun or by a stove to dry. They
last much longer if dried slowly.
Also wet these things liclore using
them for cream, milk, or butter. If
the pores are filled with water tbey
cannot alisorb gri ase and so get
tainted. Wood will absorb the but-
ter fats In milk and m Ik products
and they will not dry out as does
water."

A 1 1I!;K Stable.'
A small window over the stable

door, through which hay Is p t bed
with iil:"leiilty, is avoided by a break
in the roof as shown In the accoui-panvin- g

ll ustratioii from the Amer-
ican Agriculturist, giv ng room To' a

v,.sl: A. "J

rfl v
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door of grnerous size. A box stall
ought to be provided in every stable,
as it will be found most useful for
the occasional use both of the horse
and cow. It may take the place of
the extra stall that ought a ways to
be provided for the horse of a visitor,
so that there Is but ilttle extra rouu
called for.

1 aliening AnlmaU nn tinat.
Large numbers of animals are every

year fattened on grass, being turned
out in May or June, and sold off when
fattened In the fall. This grass feed
Is aKo right when at its lcst, but at
either end It needs to be supple-
mented with grain feeding, as does
a! so the iced of cows at pasture. . n

long as the grass is immatu e a con-
siderable amount of grain will be
eaten dally. There should be a grain
ration also when the pasture fails in
the fall, and esfieclally If it Is sup-
plemented by fodder corn cut before it
Is mature enough to come In tassel. A
little grain feed in summer will go
farther in fattening any kind of stock
than a much larger amount in
winter.

Farm Note.
White clover is excellent for fill-

ing up bare places ou grass pints, as
It will grow aud thrive where other
grasses will fall, but It prefers a rich
soil that contains lime.

Thk farmer is his own employer,
and does not have to go or come at
the beck of anyone else. This Is
worth remembering when you arc
figuring up the advantages and dis
advantages of the occupation.

Tuk Llu a bean has been so callel
for a hundred years and, as its name
Indicates, seems the have first been
known In South America. The com-
mon kidney bean seems to have first
lieen known to tbe ancient Peru-
vians.

It Is stated that the best way to
test cabbage seed Is to drop some on
a hot stove. If the seeds burst and
pop (like popcorn they may be

of good quality, and those In
the package will germinate and pro-
duce grxxl plants.

Wukn green crops are plowed un-

der for the purjoso of enriching tho
soil, an application of lltuo will often
be of the greatest benefit. it helps
to correct the acidity of tho soil,
which often results irora too rapid
fci mentation of the green stuff.

Kakmkii-- ' clubs grange met tings,
Institutes, eta, help to promote the
social side of farm life, and bring the
people of a community Into closer re-

lation Rnd sympathy with each other.
Do not oegiect these thinix uim
man you uj hjc oiuoei cultivation or

Dae evening he knocked timidlv
at the door of Tom's sanctum, an i.
having taken th- - seat be oti'ered,
looked int his face and said, in a
tearful vohe:

"i have a confession, a shameful i

confession to make, aal it had r

be made now. When my parents
1Mb d.ed lat year I found inyseii,
penniless, friendless an I wjtnnui a
situation. I was getting desi rale
wuen I was Int oduced lo a trade- -
man whose business it was, 1 found,
to buy cheap pianos and sell them to
unsuspecting customer eager for a
l a gain. I was a good 1 Ti, an 1 II
played an important part for tvo
years.

' I have taken cheap lodgings iu
suburban London, a piano has be n

brought in, our advertisement insert-
ed in the London daily papers, and
well, you can guess the rest. 1 tried
to deceive you. What could I do, as
you were a stranger to me then?
but I have s: tiered. I would not
have come here unless I had been
forced to, and you cannot tell how I
have longed for a little rest and
quiet. Mv employe was angry: but
I was equally determined, and

1 have promised to go back
aga n; but I cannot go now. If you
can only say that you forgive me. re-

membering how hard 1 was pi. shed."
Tom murmured a few incoherent

words and the next thing happened
was that his arms were round her,
and she wa crying gently on his
breast. She made an lneffect al

struggle to tree herself, but the clasp
was strong aud kind.

"That Is jour lace." he said, Arm
ly; " rest there, my darling. "

And with these words ringing in
her ears sie struggled no longer.

"1 have not finished yet," she said,
lifting the sweet roy face to his.
"i:o you Know trial i am not even
entitled 1 that name I am not a

j

widow at all?"
j

so much the tetter." Tom said,
cheerfully, "bo yo know I have
susuected that there was someth tig
wrong all the tunc but although,
my darling, I d d not buy that very
elegant looking piano, I am inclined
I) th.nk that after all 1 g t cu te a
bargaia"

"And, llk; most bargains, dear at
any price." Marion laughed happily.

Waverly Magazine.

DIAMONDS EY THE HANDFUL.

How It Feeii to lt the lreclotni Sloue
Slip Through tho K;ns:rii.

"It gives one the oddest thrill to
hold a handful of loose, unset precious
stones just as if thev were uebbles,"
said a lair cosmopolitan to a writer
fo the Ntw York Tribune. "Not
long since, In Loudon. 1 went into a
store famous for its jewels; and while
I was talking with the clerk aliout
the resetting of some old family rel-

ics, Lord A , who is a great friend of
mine, came In. A 'ter some casual o

be asked tue if I wouid
come with him Into an inner room
to 10 ok at some pearls be was th lik-

ing of purchasing. There we found
Mr. U, one of the heads of the lirm,
and the pearls were produced and dis-
cussed, and finally a couple were de-

cided upon. Could you let Mrs. X.
see your i.nset ttones.--' a.sked Ixjrd
A. alter everything had been settled.
'I will be ber security,' he continued
Jokingly. 'Most certainly,' answered
the obse juioiis tradesman, politely
unlocking what proved to bo a door
into a huge sale, but which linked
like part of the paneling of the room.
He ushered us into a small room In
the safe itself. It was carpeted w ith
green bal.e and had no furniture,
the walls filled with rows upon
rows of drawers, each with iU own
specal lock and key.

" Here you have wealth enough to
buy a kingdom,' said Lord A., and I
could not repress a cry of astonish-
ment aud rapture as Mr. C, with ap-
parent carelessness, opened drawer
after d awer, and showed me the
glittering contents. Lubles, dia-- i
monds, pearis, sapphires all the long
array of precious stones aud all as-

sorted according to size and quality.
Would you trust me to take up a

handful or those diamonds?' 1 had
the audacity to ask. 1 simply long
to Know now it leeis.' isoto men
seemed much amused, the leweier
gratifying my re ,uest without hesi-

tation; and as 1 felt the heavy glit-
tering things slip through my fingers,
1 felt the thrill I spoke of In the be-

ginning. 'You look as If you were
In church!' laughed Lord A. The
expression on your face is absolutely
reverent' and, oddly enough, that
was Just the way I felt"

HnrplninK.
Yankee exaggeration Is a trick

that works both ways. It is most
amusing, perhaps, when It takes the
form ot understatement

An old lady was alone in a very
old bouse when the walls suddenly
collapsed and the bouse came tum-
bling down around her. Her escape
was little short of a miracle; but she
was taken from the ruins entirely
uninjured. When asked what ber
sensations were when the bouse fell,
sbe said:

"Well, to tell the truth, I was
considerably ikeered; I reely was..

TOM'S BARGAIN.

'It is very, very nice, and 1 m

extr; uieiy proud of it, but" aud
here .Maggie Lenton hesitated.

It was very nice, fro .1 the neat lit-

tle drawing room, simply but y
;

furnished, right away to the
kitchen, where every b ng shone
again. And Tom had gut every tiling
together In eighteen months. tx,
wtieu the luck had changed and bis
writing all at once tin., to be appre-
ciated. But, as .;aggie put it, there
waa one trii.iug drawback, consisting
of an alco e In the drawing-ro- o

which would never no never look
i

complete without a piano.
"And a piano you shall have,"

To .1 said, looking up heartily fro :i

the breakfast bacon. "I bad a good
slice of luck last week which I never
expected. You enietnber that long
love story I wrote three years ago,
and whkh I have sent to pretty well
every magazine In London. Well,
Ned Haruey advised me to send it m
The Wnman'a D ,ni rin ninn uhro if.

was accepted. They paid uie t25 for '

It, Dot qu te a hal-a-crow- a pane,
but it's better than nothing. lxm't
you think I could net a decent Instru-
ment for the money';"

Maggie s . lied p easantly. She was
extre ..ely fond of uius;c, and being a
managing little soul, equally fond of j

a bargaia It would be far better,
she said, saiieoily, lor Tom to keep
his eyes open than 10 go airect to a i

maker, by wh.eh he might save at
least lu ol bis h;ir tied money.

"There are lots of the u advertised
j

every day," she oU;i .ed. C.ive me
the pa er and I will show you what
1 mean. ISow jutt listen to this
one."

" "Foil Sale: A bariraiu; mimiUlceut
piano, by a well-k- n .wu maker: uyriht
grand, overstrung, tlnubl oliect ni:uin,
oaoit p;dni, siel I'rumv. full eonip;ts.

.hruujjhout: the propuny ot a lady
griu aurottU; cost evuty five ponndit but

t:w munttig ago: will lur iwenty-Dv- e

pounds. Apply " liae iioven." ont h in- -
dred aud ninetv-f- i ur (iunnetubury ro;id.
Cireenthorpjs 1'ark. HamsteaJ.or ptirsuuuliy j

any day tiiia oi)t.' "
;

Tom nodded approvingly. An In- -

str..ment costing but a lew months
ayo upward of "three-quarter- s ol a
century" to be disposed of for a third
of the amount struck him ae the ,

very th he desired. It was a lit- -

tie strange, thouyh, an outsider '

would have decided, that so valuable
a property should have gone so' lonn
besfifinif, or that the lady troiuir
abroad did not see the lolly of uder- -

Using regaiuriy at the rate of one j

pound per week. j

"I tell you what It is." said Tom, j

"as Gunnershury road is cloe I'll
Just walk over there arter dinner and
iutervlew Mrs. 1 eeiiioven' person- -

ally. If I like the Iooks of the in-

strument ou cm come over after-- j
wards and try it." j

.vo it was arranged, and Tom re- -

tired to his writing den, where for
three solid hours the anticipated
purchase was forgotten. There was !

pie .ty af work now, for the younif
j

writer and journalist, who for the i

last five years had found it a terrible
struggle to keep h niseif, and tin J

MntTijie, wh-- bad until recently been
out as a governess, with those
triilinj? luxuries which even the
princely salary of a iroverness does
not afford. But the tide bad turned
now, and although Tom would uever
be a great novelist or a brilliant
essayist, he earned a comfortable in- -

come, wh ch by the cna of the year
promised to touch close u;on lour''

figures. It seems a lot of money,
but I know more than one of the
quiet ones of whom the general pu -
lie have never heard who are doing
qu.te as welL It is so easy to get
a living in literature if you bare the
ability and know bow to set about
it especially know how to set abous
it, which, perhaps In the long run it
better thaa ability. But this secret
is only learnt by much grief and pain
and bitter disappointment.

ho Tom finished his morning's work
and, after diniog comfortably, walked
over to Gunnershury load, a pleasant,
semi-gente- street, with little
bouses, all bearing a strong family ;

likeness to each other and ali striv-
ing to look as If they were seini-de- -'

taehed residences and not the oecu- -
ants of a common terrace. Numberf ) was, perhaps, a littlecl eaner and

neater than its ne ghbors; the door
has been painted within recent mem-

ory, there were extremely white cur-

tains In the windows, land a neat
little maid took Tom's card arter she
bad ushered him into a tiuy drawing--

room, the furniture of whl h
truck blm as being new and cheap.

But tawdry as h s surroundings were,
Tom speedily forgot them as the door
opened and a lady entered holding
bu card in ber band.

"1 presume' you come to aee me
bout the piano," abe said.
Tom was a tolerably self pouted

nan, bat he felt at a disadvantage
Tbe speaker was the prettiest

woman be baa ever seen la bis life.
gba wa younjr not mora than 22 or j

Ui lalli wltb an eiexaat fjrnre; ibe '

i nere was also some little difficulty
iu raising the lid. and when Tom
did clumsily hoi his hand over the
Keys, even he ignorant of mus e as
he was lelt startle 1 at the metallic
demon he ha 1 aroused.

"It is a great bargain," the lady
re m a ked, "and as you see, almo;t
new."

Tom did -- ee, a d hastened eagerly
to pay a tilting tnbu e to its youth,
which apparently was the only virtue
it possessed. And yet the .sof-
thearted feilow, with those pat.ietic
blue eyes turned upon him. could not
steel h tuself to pre.iounce the fiat
which his common sense dictated.

'I will not decide now," he hesi-

tated, ma like, "You see, I am not
buying for myself, but for a lady
my sister and I should like her to
see it first If there is no objection
I will call again after-uooa- "

"My my husband chose that in-

strument," the lady said, a most
liIlji(1y 'indeed, did not circum
stances compel me, I would not part
with it now: but 1 am not so well off
as"

Mie turned away abruptly, so sud-
denly that for a moment Tom was
conscious of an idiotic desire to take
her in his arm and comfort her.
Yet, usually he was a keen hand at
reading cnaracter, and some inward
mohitor w.irned him even now that
the pretty, childlike widow was
merely acting a part. Hut we are
only mortal, and Tom knew too well
what poverty was, not to feel for the
others who suffer from its blighting
intiuence.

"1 am very sorry Mrs. Kerr, I
thin you said? but I cannot do-- c

de now." he said, almost humbly.
"I will bring my sister

Maggie listened with interest to
the story of the interview, but, sis-
ter like, she by no mean's liked
Tom's encomiums concerning the
widow-e- possessor of the instrument
chosen by a well known mu IciaiL

"1 de lare you are quite in love
with her," she said, halt jealousy.

It would tie a romance if you went
to buy a piano and found a wife in-

stead."
"Natu al enough, too," Tom

returned. "Why shouldn't I marry?
J should not be iu the way then
when "ea Hartley owes of an ceili-
ng."

It was Maggie's turn to look con-fuHe- d

now.
ed Hartley aforesaid, a great

chum of Tom's and a dashing young
journalist ol some repute, certainly
sjjent a great deal o time in Mag-

gie's company, to Tom's e ret grati-
fication, ,or Ned was a good fellow,
and well able to aiSord the luxury of
a wife.

"We will go and see the lady,"
she said. "I can't trust you aione
asain "

Tom assented, although not wlth-- i
out certain Heing, like
most of the era t, of a sentimental,
emotional nature he did not care to
bring his divinity under the cold,
practical eye even o his own sister,
and as he sat awaiting the arrival of
the disconsolate widow, and coolly
iritlclsing the unfortunate piano,
Tom tiegan to scent so :.ethlng like
trouble in the future

"My dear, the thing is a regular
takeln," she said, decidedly. "Any
one but you would have known that
half these advertisements were mere
dodges"

"Not forgetting that yod advised
the dodge to be tried," Torn retorted.

Any further conversation was
ter ninated by the entrance of Mrs.
Kerr, who stood in the doorway look-

ing from one to the other. A stray
ray of sunshine touched her 1 iveiy
hair and sweet, patheti face so soft-
ly that even Maggie, the practical,
was fain to admit that Tom's extra

had not been so exaggerated
after all.

"I a 1 sorry to have kept you wait
lng," she commenced, "but"

"It is," Magaie cried, impulsively,
"a tually It is, dear Marlon."

Dear Marion, thus accosted, smiled
redly, ind returned Maggie's warm
embrace.

"It is an old school friend of
mine," the latter said incoherently,
"Tom, you have heard n.e speak of
her? What a memory you have, to
be sure! And to think of you being
married, and 1 never knew It! Ann
a wiaow also! Let n e see. I have
not seen you for four years: since . ou
left Mrs. Gri ushaw's. you irust
co ne and see our bouse, the dearest
little place in lla.i.pstead, 1 call It"

Tom, looking on, thought that al-

though Mrs. Kerr seemed pleased to
see ber old friend, she was strangely
111 at ease, Sbe parried Maggie's
questions but burridiy and confused-
ly; the strange feeling that abe was
playing a part struck hlniiwlth a new
ana uneo niortawe rorce.

"Tot must t and stay wltb us,
aad if 700. are leaving bar Tom shall

J,ourlan(l irriJV,OX', u'"1 tha" turned andI r docs not pay to use low-grad- '"' but ,ne had had enough."
iei 1,111cia. iiitj couuain less 01 tho
desired elements in proportion ui'du,

" L a'Bl'h.ng . Blrl

and tbe cot for freight and handling
is out or proportion to their value. Ii
you buy your fertilizers do It in si
condensed form as possible.


